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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 228 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Fame comes at a price. Lars Brunner had the
world at his feet, dashing good looks, a beautiful wife, money and rock star fame. Having
conquered the world with his band the X-Cult, his neglected wife, Annie, deserts him on the eve of a
tour. Lars returns triumphant and desperate to find his wife. However, there are forces beyond his
control and after a brief reunion, Annie is found dead. Lars is accused of murder but is granted bail.
His life descends into Dante s inferno as he is set adrift by the winds of fate from the shores of Texas
to the Canary Islands and into the mysterious world of Basque shipping heiress, Renee de Haro and
her friends. From Barcelona to the Pyrenees and Basque country, Lars discovers a world he could
never have imagined. Rock star excess, a memorable Holocaust memoir, the unraveling of secrets
and an ETA-led Basque rebellion in northern Spain, brings The Star Who Ran Away to a thrilling
climax.
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A top quality publication along with the typeface utilized was intriguing to read through. It is amongst the most awesome pdf i have got read through. Its
been developed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only right a er i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, modify the
way i believe.
-- Don Pa cocha-- Don Pa cocha

I just began looking at this pdf. We have read through and that i am confident that i will gonna study once more once more down the road. Your lifestyle
span will likely be change the instant you complete looking at this ebook.
-- Eli Ra u-- Eli Ra u
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